A novel UbcH10-binding protein facilitates the ubiquitinylation of cyclin B in vitro.
UbcH10 is known to act as a ubiquitin-conjugating enzyme (E2) for anaphase-promoting complex/cyclosome. Since some E2s support different ubiquitin ligases (E3), it is possible that UbcH10 interacts with other proteins. We cloned a novel protein named H10BH by using a yeast two-hybrid screening method with UbcH10 as bait. The carboxyl terminus of H10BH showed a weak homology to the HECT (homologous to E6-AP carboxyl terminus) domain, which is conserved in one of the families of E3. H10BH bound UbcH10, and the amino acid sequence between 235 and 257 was necessary for this binding. H10BH showed a self-ubiquitinylation activity in a HECT-like sequence-dependent manner. The carboxyl terminal half (amino acids 188-389) showed stronger activity than the full-length H10BH. Furthermore, the carboxyl terminal half of H10BH was able to bind cyclin B and ubiquitinylate cyclin B in vitro. These results suggest that H10BH functions as an E3 using UbcH10 for its E2.